
www.conyerschurchofchrist.com

Bible School for all 

Ages

Sunday 9:30AM

Morning WOrship

Sunday 10:30AM

Evening WOrship

Sunday 5PM

Ladies Bible Class

Tuesday 10AM Sept-May

Wednesday Bible Study

7PM
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Salute one another 

with an holy kiss. The 

churches of Christ 

salute you.

Romans 16:16

VISION!
At The Conyers church of Christ

We want to go to heaven!
We will get there by:

Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshiping in a Scriptural Manner;

Evangelizing our world;
and Helping our members grow as Chris  ans

Prayer

List

Weekly

Schedule
The Conyers Beacon

A Local Church with a Global Mission

Leading Our Worship

Important

Dates

Al  Adcock
Buddy Allen

Jacqueline  Anderson
Andrew  Anderson

Emma Baker
Jake Born

Faye Brown
Evelyn Brown

Valdeese  Brown
Charles Burks

Thelma  Chambers
Anne Clark

Clint Cooper
Jan  Coulon

Wileen Crawford
JC  Davidson

Kathy Dennington
Roma Dupree

Jeff   Fikes
Charles  Fikes
James Francis

Alzona Freeman
Charlo  e  Fulks

Dollie Graves
Joe Graves
Linda Guill

Ruby Harrell
Beverly  Hixon
Tom Holland

Shirley Johnson
Olen Lewis

Charles Mahan
Irene Mapp

Wayne Mullins
Ceci Mullins

Dawn Robinson
Carl Segura

Bernadine Senegal
Tootsi Shepard
Bernice  Smith
Ronnie Smith
Lowel Stock

JoAnn Turner
Doris Upton

Kathleen  Yates
Jack  Zorn

“Finally, all of you be of one mind, having 
compassion for one another; love as brothers, be 
tenderhearted, be courteous;[a] 9 not returning 
evil for evil or reviling for reviling, but on the 
contrary blessing, knowing that you were called 
to this, that you may inherit a blessing.”

1 Peter 3:8-9

Lads2Leader
Adult

Volunteers

Name:
_____________________________

Speech _________

Song Leading ________

Puppets ____________

Good Samaritan ______

Bible Bowl __________

Media __________

Upcoming in 
September

17 Southside Youth Devo  onal
 (Shannon)

19 Ladies’ Class

26 Ladies’ Class

Upcoming in 
October

3 Ladies’ Class

7 Perry Fair

8 EDP Mee  ng

9 Monday Night for the Master

15 Teachers’ Mee  ng

Sunday, September 17, 2017

            AM           PM
SONG DIRECTOR  Bernard Aus  n   Bernard Aus  n
OPENING PRAYER   Garland Benefi eld   Chad Mar  n
LORD’S TABLE  Jim West - Gordon Roddenberry Greg Holmes
   Greg Holmes - Noah Corbin
SCRIPTURE READING Walker Howell   Landon Lovern
   Mark 4:37-41   2 Timothy 2:3-5
SERMON   Jeff  Johnson   Jeff  Johnson 
ANNOUNCEMENTS  Ma   Carter   Ma   Carter
CLOSING PRAYER  Tyrone Holden   Rex Morris
USHER1   Buck Howell   Buck Howell
USHER2   Jerry Guill   Jerry Guill
AUDIO   Aus  n Massey   Aus  n Massey

 Wednesday September 20, 2017

USHER   Jerry Guill
WELCOME / PRAYER Glenn Hildebrandt
SONG LEADER  Bernard Aus  n
DEVOTIONAL  Jeff  Johnson
AUDIO   Aus  n Massey
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Beams

Elders
Daron CHeney
Greg Holmes

Gordon Roddenberry

Deacons
Bernard Aus  n
Korey Dickens

Anthony Dilligard
Jim Fulmer

Bruce Haynes
Tyrone Holden

Kirk Mahan
Micheal Yates

Evangelist
Jeff  Johnson

Our

Leadership

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS

Charles Mahan – is s  ll recovering.  Keep him in your prayers.

Bernade  e Marion – keep her in your prayers as she con  nues treatment and 
therapy.

Our

Youth

Pantry

Needs

Southside Youth Devo  onal
(Shannon)

September 17, 2017

Sign-up sheet is in the foyer

*************************

Canned Veggies

Mac & Cheese

face 2 face

All Will See

On August 21, 2017, the skies from Oregon to South Carolina darkened in the fi rst 
solar eclipse that was visible from coast to coast in 99 years.  In the state of Tennessee in the 
small tourist town of Sevierville, some 3,700 Chris  ans gathered for the annual Polishing the 
Pulpit event.  During the  me of the eclipse at least a third of the a  endees stepped outside 
together to witness the event.  This group of Chris  ans broke out into the song, “How Great 
Thou Art”.  Truly this was a seen that demonstrates the amazing  ming of the universe that 
God has created.

Looking at Genesis 1 we see all the parts of physical existence coming together.  In the 
beginning, there was God.  God was the force from which all things we know came. This same 
God is the only place from which ma  er could become which did not exist before.  In all of 
the study of the physical world no ma  er the years of study, degrees, or philosophy, every 
evolu  onist must concede that ma  er came from somewhere despite its infi nitesimally 
small size. So, from where did the fi rst spec of ma  er come?  The evolu  onist must believe 
that it was fl oa  ng around in nothingness un  l it found another spec and the two created 
some sort of reac  on. Such a reac  on would occur because of certain physical laws. A belief 
that these things occurred because of  me and luck is certainly a belief based on faith.

Dear reader, do not be mistaken that the evolu  onist and the atheist do not have 
faith.  Some evolu  onists do believe in intelligent design.  These are usually squelched in the 
academic arena.  Generally, the most popular among the academic crowds are those who 
are evolu  onists and atheists.  These must demonstrate a great deal of faith in theories and 
models that cannot be substan  ated.  There are so many “missing links” on the evolu  onist’s 
chart that a logical thinker cannot follow the asser  ons made.  To believe something exists 
on these charts that we have not seen is faith at the very least.  

The less popular academic who concedes that intelligent design cannot be ignored 
also operates on faith. This faith uses the scien  fi cally proven unreliable radiocarbon da  ng 
system to date the earth much older than the Bible would indicate.  This faith is used to ease 
the mind of the Chris  an and turn him toward an ideology of theis  c evolu  on.  Once the 
mind is at ease that the seven days men  oned in Genesis were actually thousands of years, 
the remainder of the tale is easier to swallow.

Looking back and Genesis 1 we see that ma  er was created by Superior Intelligence 
in verse one.  We also see that  me began according to verse fi ve. Another problem for 
the evolu  onist is that the ques  on of when  me began is not answered.  If there was 
once nothingness where two lonely  ny specs were fl oa  ng who by themselves started the 
universe, when did  me begin?  God answers that ques  on.

Other ques  ons for the evolu  onist include; when the sun was lit, and how did the 
planets all fall in line and such that the earth was the place that sustains human life?  God 
answers these ques  ons and much more in Genesis one without a chart of missing links. 

This same God tells us of the earth’s fl ood which would contaminate radiocarbon 
tes  ng samples and render them of li  le if any use.  This same God tells us that there will be 
a day when every eye will see Him and every tongue will confess the existence of the God of 
the universe. (Revela  on 1:7; Philippians 2:9-11)

On August 21, 2017, many throughout the United States were able to witness an 
unusual act of God’s crea  on. Some however, were blocked from viewing the eclipse. There 
is a day coming that is unable to determine as was the eclipse.  On that day, everyone will 
see the glory of God unobstructed and meet Him for judgment.  Will you be ready to meet 
the One Who created you as well as all of the universe? (Hebrews 9:27-28)

Jeff  Johnson

Announcements and Ac  vi  es

Welcome to the Family!!
Milan Dilligard was bap  zed into Christ on Sunday a  ernoon, September 10th.  
Welcome her to the family!

Hurricane Relief Response 
On Saturday, September 16, 2017 at 9:00 am, we will be here collec  ng non-
perishable foods to help those aff ected by the recent hurricanes.  

Help Needed:  Men—with Muscle and/or a Chainsaw
Also at 9:00 am on Saturday, we need able-bodied men, some with chainsaws, some 
muscle, and some with muscles and chainsaw, to help chop up and dispose of the 
very large, broken tree limb on the side of the building.  
  
Summer Series 2017 – CD Copy
Anyone who wants a CD of our summer series which concludes tonight, please sign 
the sheet in the foyer.  The lessons will also be uploaded to our website.

Shannon church of Christ 

Gospel Mee  ng
“Let Us Go Onward”

September 25-27, 2017 

 7:00 pm nightly

Guest Speaker:  Larry Acuff  
(Lithia Springs church of Christ)

See Bulle  n Board for Nightly Topics

GSOP Fall Courses 
Faye  eville church of Christ

New Testament Greek Language
August 28 - December 4, 2017

Annual Fall Lectureship
hosted by:

Central Church of Christ

“Shadows of the 
Good Things to Come”

October 6 - 8, 2017
Topics and speakers listed in foyer

**********************

**********************

**********************

Gospel Mee  ng
September 17-21, 2017

Faye  eville church of Christ
Guest Speaker:  Allen Webster

Sunday
Bible Class:  9:00 am
“Abraham Lincoln’s Three Ques  ons” (2 Cor. 13:5)

Worship Service - 10:00 am
“Words Wri  en on an Asylum Wall”

Evening Service - 5:00 pm
“The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ”

Monday (7:00 pm)
“Grace, Grace Everywhere”

Tuesday (7:00 pm)
“Five Views of Mark 16:16” (Best night to bring a friend)

Wednesday (7:00 pm)
“A Chris  an Bucket List”

Thursday (7:00 pm)
“Can I Interest You in Some Property
 in Jerusalem?”

**********************

Area 

Activities


